Thanks to the Career and Employer Development Student Services Fee Grant, our Assistant Director in Metro Phoenix and the employer relations student ambassador team, we saw increased employer satisfaction and interaction.

- High tech and high touch. Over 470,000 website visits recorded (includes 175,000 Wildcat JobLink hits) with the Center receiving almost a quarter million in-person visits this year as well.
- Career advising sessions increased by 50% compared to the two previous years and professional development presentations across campus to classrooms and clubs increased 29%, reaching 8,550 students in Fall 2013.
- Counselors highly rated. 96% of students reported increased confidence after meeting with a career counselor about internship searches.
- Now embedded in 45 course titles delivering customized professional development content.
- EDGE Internship Readiness Program resulted in significant gains for students in these top areas:
  - Ability to network with potential employers
  - Knowledge of how to engage in an effective job search
  - Ability to interview for jobs or internships

### Top Employers
- Macy’s, Inc.
- AXA Advisors
- Apple, Inc.
- CHS, Inc.
- CVS/pharmacy
- Disney Theme Parks
- Equibase
- US Dept/Fish & Game
- JCPenney
- Kohl’s
- La Frontera Academy
- Michael Kors
- Nordstrom
- Teach for America
- US Forest Service
- Ventana Medical

### Average Salaries
- Agribusiness Economics & Management: $34,350
- Animal Sciences: $43,475
- Family Studies & Human Development: $28,087
- Microbiology: $45,120
- Natural Resources: $14,563
- Nutritional Sciences: $20,800
- Retailing & Consumer Sciences: $37,816

### Top Grad Schools
- University of Arizona
- Colorado State University
- Washington State University
- Arizona State University
- Oregon State University
- Midwestern University
- Oklahoma State University
- Benedictine University
- Cornell
- Depaul
- Eastern Kentucky University
- Grand Canyon University
- Howard University
- Indiana University
- Loma Linda University
- Northern Arizona University
Where Are Students Working After Graduation?

highlights for college of agriculture & life sciences

Regional breakdown based on geographic distinctions in the CareerSearch Employer Database

- Arizona (37%)
- West (23%)
- North Atlantic (7%)
- Mountain Plains (7%)
- Southwest (7%)
- Northwest (3%)
- Southeast (3%)

292 graduates responded to our Destinations survey, which represents 23% of the Class of 2013

What Did Students Do After Graduation?

- Full-Time Position 50%
- Grad School 50%